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SUMMARY 
Ste巴1rectangular s巴ctioncolumns with stiffened plat巴sare commonly us巴dfor巴levatedhighway bridg巴sin 
th巴urbanareas of Japan.百leseismic design of bridge pi巴rsis usually performed by dynamic analysis in the 
horizontal direction using various independent directional seismic acc巴lerationdata. However， this simple 
treatm巴ntdo巴snot reflect the effect of bilateral loading as a structural r，巴sponseto inelastic int巴raction.In
this study， unidirectional and bidirectional loading hybrid tests were conduct巴dto巴xaminethe seismic 
response and performance of squar巴cross-sectionsof ste巴1bridge piers subject巴dto bidirectional seismic 
accelerations. Comparison of the results of unidirectional and bidirectional loading t巴stsr巴V巴aledthat the 
maximum load is the sam巴asthe average of unidirectionalloading in the NS and EW directions; however， 
the maximum respons巴displac巴mentand residual displacem巴ntincreas巴inproportion with hard to soft 
ground types. Moreov巴r，a modified seismic design is proposed considering these bidirectional loading 
巴fects.Copyright @ 2012 John Wiley & Sons， Ltd. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Elevated highways in urban areas are critical impOltant stmctures because of their significant roles in 
r巴scueoperations after emthquakes. Following the 1995 Kobe earthquake， Japanese seismic design 
specifications were revised [1]. In the present specifications， simplified design methods based on the 
response of stmctures under unidirectional horizontal earthquakes have been adopted. These 
methods conform to the assumption that there is a low probability of maximum seismic 
accelerations acting on stmctures simultaneously from two directions. 
However， itmay be difficult to capture th巴actualthre巴-dimensionalearthquake ground motions and 
stmctural responses by using simplified unidirectional loading-based methods. Even if the effect of 
vertical acceleration is negligible， a proper stmcture design should include the bidirectional 
horizontal loading effects because of strong ground motions. 
Bidirectional quasistatic loading tests were performed by Watanabe et al. [2] that employed test 
specimens of a relatively small 150mm x 100mm cross-section of an electronically welded cold-
formed rectangular steel tube with low residual stress. Moreover， Aoki et al. [3] conducted 
quasistatic cyclic loading tests for relatively large 450 mm x 450 mm specimens with rectangular 
welded sections composed of stiffened steel plates. The specimens were bidirectionally loaded under 
S巴vendifferent loading pattems in the horizontaI plane. It has been demonstrated by these tests that 
under diagonal direction linear loading， the maximum resistance load is similar to that under 
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principal-axis dir巴ctionalloading. However， under circular route loading， the strength of steel 
columns is reduced to nearly half of that of unidirectionalloading. Goto et al. [4] also performed 
unidirectional quasistatic cyclic loading tests and bidirectional diamond route loading t巴stsby using 
300 mm x 300 mm steel rectangular welded section specimens. The tests showed that horizontal 
force capacity showed great reduction under bidirectional loading than that under unidirectional 
loading. Similar deterioration of capacity also has been observed from the bidirectional loading 
tests for reinforced concrete columns [5， 6]. 
These studies involved bidirectionalloading t巴stsunder simplified loading pattems in the horizontal 
plane， such as circular， diamond， square， and eliptic， following quasistatic cyclic loading procedures. 
However， the response behavior under an actual seisrnic acceleration wave was not investigated in 
th巴seexperimental studies. 
Hyblid test technology is a currently available standard test procedure used to obtain the seisrnic 
r回ponsesof structures. In a hyblid test， the seismic r田ponseof the entire structure is delived from time 
domain simulation and the nonlinear hysteretic behavior of blidge piers， for which complete numerical 
analysis remains difficult， can be obtained through laboratory loading tests. These two processes are 
combined online and ar右 conductedsimultaneously. On the basis of this procedure， Nagata et al. [7] 
performed unidirectional and bidirectional loading hyblid tests for a 150 mm x 100 mm rectangular 
stel tube. Although their research is a pioneering work on hybrid tests for stel memb巴rs，th巴tested
specimen was a small cross-section composed of electronically welded and cold-formed stel with 
round corners that had litle residual stres or initial deformation of th巴componentplates. Such stel 
tub巴sar右 generallyused for building columns but not for constructing thin-walled blidge piers 
composed of welded stiffened plates. The test results of unidirectional and bidirectional loadings in 
no吋l-tO-sou出 (NS)and east-to-west (EW) directions were compared using a Kobe earthquake record， 
namely， Japan Meteorological Agency (品1A).In addition， Goto et al. [8] conducted unidirectional and 
bidirectionalloading hybrid tests by using four test sp巴cimensof 325 mm x 300 mm cross-sections with 
the same seisrnic data (応IIA).In their research， the r巴sultsof two unidirectional loading tests for the 
two types of specirnens su対巴ctedto unidirectional loading by using the NS compon巴ntof the JMA 
data were compared with the bidirectional loading test results. Moreover， the researchers successfully 
compared FEM analysis results to the test results. 
Because these two studies， [7， 8]， revealed the restrict巴dpぽtof the response behavior of st巴elpi巴rs
under the bidirectional excitation of a single ground motion JMA data， insufficient test data are 
available for refining the seismic design for actual ground motion. In th巴Japanes巴seisrnicdesign 
specifications [1]， three sets of seisrnic acceleration data were prepared that co町espondto three 
different representative ground typ巴s:hard (GT1)， medium (GT2)， and soft (GT3); these data were 
obtained from Kobe Earthquake records and tuned in amplitude over the仕equencydistlibution. 
Dynamic analysis of th巴sedata is recommended; how巴ver，analytical or test results obtained for 
each independent NS or EW unidirectionalloading are also allow巴d.
Bearn-element nonlinear response analysis for stel piers without consideration of d巴teliorationhas been 
conducted [9， 10]， and discussions of the response di汀erenceof unidirectional versus bidirectionalloading 
I町伺ledthat these differences were also dependent on the ear1hquakes even when the detelioration effect 
was not conside民d.Hence， itis obviously important to clalifシthenonlinear response behavior， of stel 
piers under bidirectional seisrnic loads witl1 detailed loading tests by using at least tl1ese tlre sets of 
seisrnic data for tl1e various ground types. Therefore， this stldy includes th巴followingobjectives: 
(1) Obtain the seismic response behavior of steel piers under actual holizontal bidirectionalloading 
conditions for the tl1ree ground types 
(2) Clarify the difference between the test results of bidirectional and unidirectional loadings by 
comparing tl1ese test data. 
(3) Discuss the s巴isrnicdesign for stel piers lInder bidirectional loading conditions， although the 
test data are sti1l insufficient to establish rational s巴isrnicdesign criteria. 
h出isstudy， two groups ofunidirectional叩 dbidirectionalloading hyblid t回tswerl巴conduc包d.百lefirst 
group used identical test piers witl1由巳tl1reedifferent sets of seisrnic acceleration data specified in the 
Japanese seisrnic design specifications. The second grOllp applied出esarne seisrnic motion (medium 
ground type GT2) but used tlre types of test specimens witl1 different width-to-thickness parameters Rp• 
Copyright (C) 2012 John Wi1ey & Sons， Ltd. 
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2. TEST PROGRAMS AND TEST PROCEDURE 
2.1. Test specimens 
The side views and cross-sections of the test specimens are illustrated in Figure 1. All test pier 
specimens were prepared from 450 mm x 450 mm stiffened square cross-sections， and the plate 
thickness was 6 mm; the cross-section of vertical stiffeners was 6 mm x 55 mm. The plates were 
composed of SM490 steel with nominal yield strength of 325 N/mm2. The thr田 typesof t回t
specimens have different width】to-thicknessratios because of出eirdifferences in diaphragm 
intervals. As shown in Figure 1， al specimens were stiffened by diaphragms at intervals of 
450 mm along a pier height of h = 2.4 m. Moreover， from the bottom to a height of 0.9 m， D 150 
specimens were stiffened by six diaphragms at intervals of 150 mm， and D225 specimens were 
stiffened by four diaphragms at intervals of 225 mm. The geometric sizes and properties of the 
test pier specimen cross-sections are listed in Table 1. The width-to-thickn巴s ratios RR， RF， and 
th巴slendemessparameterλare defined by the folIowing equations [11]: 
(a) D150 (b) D225 
吋片品
」 h J 
(c) D450 (d) Cross section 
Figun巴1.Side view (a) to (c) and cross-section (d) of test sp巴cim巴ns.
Copyright @ 2012 John Wi1ey & Sons， Ltd. 
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Tab!e 1. Parameters of test sp巴clm巴ns.
D450 D225 D150 
Height 
Steel grade 
Plate width 
Plate thickness 
Section area 
Lib width 
Lib thickness 
Diaphragm int巴rval
Second moment 
Width to thickness parameter 
Width to thickness p訂ameter
Width to length param巴ter
Width to length parameter of stiffener 
Stiffener re!ative stiffness 
????
? ? ? ?
?? ?
，?
2400 
SM490 
450 
6 
133 
55 
6 
225 
4.06 X 104 
0.517 
0.178 
0.344 
0.184 
10.5 
450 150 
0.353 0.119 
0.388 
2.49 
0.129 
26.7 
?
??? ??
? 、 ? ，
?
??? ? ? 、
π2kR 
RF=? (2) 
)， = 2h!_，/σy 」士-;:"icVlf 
( (1+α2)2 + ny |ウ 1 (α到。)kp~ ぷ(1 十11()1)
I 2(1十Jτ可)
I -¥-. V -，'W/JJ (α>α。)~ 1十ndJ
Here，αis the aspect ratio of the stiffened plate (0.3， 0.5， and 1 for D150， D225， and D450， 
respectively);α。isthe critical aspect ratio (3.3); y， is the rigidity ratio of the longitudinal stiffener 
(38);ゐisthe cross田sectionalratio of one longitudinal stiffener (0.12) ; b isthe plate width; t is the 
plate thickl1ess;σy is the yi巴ldstrength of the plate; E is the Young's modulus; v is the Poisson's 
ratio; n is the number of subpanels (3); r isthe radius of gyration of the cross-section; h is the pier 
height; kR isthe buckling coefficient for RR (4112) and kp: buckling coefficient for Rp (Equation (4)). 
For the three types of specimens， Rp changes from 0.353 to 0.119， wh巴reasRR and the slendemess 
parameterλare kept constant at 0.517 and 0.344， respectively. 
(3) 
(4) 
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2.2. Loading and measuring system 
Three 1000 kN actuators were set in the two orthogonal horizontal directions and the vertical direction， 
as shown in Figure 2. The axes of the three actuators were along the Cart巴siancoordinates X， Y， and Z， 
and their origin point was 0， which coincides with the center of mass of bridge superstructure. Photo 1 
(a) shows the side view of the loading system. A specialloading apparatus， asillustrat巴din Figure 3 
and Photo l(b)， was developed to move freely in three-dimensional rotation and shifting. 
The system for measuring load and displacement consisted of three load cells (AcJ， AC2ヲandAC3) 
located directly at the end of the actuators，加dthree sets of displacement t1'ansduc巴rs(DTs). 
The first set of DTs had two high-precision st1'ing-pull-type digital signal DTs (D} and D2) fo1' 
measuring the horizontal displacement of the loading point. D} and D2 were arranged on opposite 
sides of the two actuators. Because di1'ect m巴asurementis difficult for the displacements of the 
loading point 0， which was located inside th巴three-axialrotating loading apparatus， the ends of 
the strings of D} and D2 wer・巴 connected to points A and B， 300 mm from the loading point 0 in 
the NS and EW di1'ectionsラrespectively(Figure 4(a)). The horizontal plane encompassing points A， 
B， and 0 is refer1'ed to as the measuring plane in this study and is indicated in Figure 4(a). 
Moreover， two analogue string-pull四typeDTs， C9 and ClO， were also arranged parallel to D， and 
D2， respectively， and were connected to the comer of the measuring plane to measure its 1'otation 
angle around axis Z. 
(a) Side view of loading system 
(b) The transmIssion part 
Photo 1. Loading system: (a) side view of loading syst巳mand (b) th巴transmissionpart. 
Copyright @ 2012 John Wiley & Sons， Ltd. 
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Th巴secondset of DTs [C5-C8 in Figure 4(b)] was set along the vertical sliding rods placed at the 
four comers of the specimen; thes巴DTsmeasUl・edthe rotation angles of the measuring plane about 
the horizontal瓜 esX and Y. 
The third set of DTs (C1-C4) was used to measure the tilt angles of the pier base along axes X and Y. 
The C]] and C12 DTs were located at the bottom to measure the horizontal shiftラasshown in Figure 4(b). 
2.3. Static cyclic loading test in the horizontal unidirection 
Prior to hybrid testing， six static cyclic unidirectional loading tests were peIformed. Pier specimens 
D150， D225， and D450 served to determine fundamental properties. For simplicity， a constant 
verticalload P (648 kN) was applied to al specimens. This value was determin巴dfrom the axis load 
ratio of P/Py=O.15， where the yi巴ldvertical load P y = 4321 kN was calculated from the nominal 
cross-sectional area (A = 133 cm2) of the pier and the nominal yield stress of the stel plate 
(σy= 325 MPa). The yield displacement <}o of a test pier is d巴註nedas the measured horizontal 
displacement when the strain at出巴bottomof the pier reaches the yield strain of tensile coupon tests. 
The hor包ontalloadcorresponding to出eyield displacement <}o is defined as the yield load Ho. 
2.4. Hybrid test under unidir町 tionaland bidirectional loading 
2.4.1. Test programs. In unidirectional and bidir，巴ctionalhorizontal loading tests， three sets of 
earthquake acceleration records from JMA， Japan Railway at Takatori (JRT)， and Port-Island Kobe 
Blidge (PKB) [1] were used that co汀espondto the three different ground types: GTl (hard)， GT2 
(medium)， and GT 3 (ground). Each set of the seismic records contain巴dNS and EW directional 
acceleration time history data. 
Dynarnic analysis was peIformed by using the physical propelties of the full-size blidge pier 
identified from that of the scaled-size specimen following sirnilmity rules under actual seismic 
acceleration as the simulation pmt of the hybrid test. The laboratory loading， asthe experimental 
part， was conducted simultaneously by using a model specimen with the scale factor S = 4， which is 
Copyright @ 2012 John Wiley & Sons， Ltd. 
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one-four廿1the size of the actual bridge pier [14]. Single-degree-of-freedom and two-degrees-of-
freedom models were used for the unidirectional and bidirectional loading tests， resp巴ctively.All 
tests shared the same superstructure mass in the simulation part and the same constant vertical load 
in the experimental part. 
Test programs were planned to observe the manner in which bearing capacity decreases and 
response displacement changes under various bidirectional horizontal earthquake excitations or 
different component plate rigidities under the following conditions: 
(1) Test Program 1: Input three different seismic acceleration data to the same bridge pier model 
D225 (test cases E1， E2， and E3 in Table I). 
(2) Test Progr紅n2: Input the seismic acceleration data (JRT) for GT2 to the three bridge pier model 
types， D150， D225， and D450， with different width-to-thickness ratios (test cases Rl， R2， and 
R3 in Table I). 
Test case R2 is identical to test case E2. In each test case， the responses of a blidge pier model under 
a set of earthquake records that contain both NS direction and EW direction accel巴rationcomponents 
were measured in one bidirectional loading hybrid test and in two unidirectional loading hybrid t巴sts
using NS or EW direction components， r巴spectively.Therefor，巴 a total of 15 test specimens were 
used for unidirectional and bidirectional loading hybrid tests in this study. The t巴stprograms are 
listed in Table I. 
Mass m (1058 t) co町espondingto the specimen verticalload P (648 kN) was deterτnined by the scale 
factor S (4) and gravitational acceleration (g=9.8m1s2). In the actual primary seismic design [1]， the 
safety factor v for each ground type is determined by the following equation: 
v(P/Py + Mo/My) = 1 (5) 
wher巴Mo(khh W) is the seismic moment determined by the design seismic coefficient kh， which is 
defined as 0.2， 0.25， and 0.3g for GTs 1， 2， and 3ヲ respectively.Here， W is the gravity of the 
superstructure. Therefore， th巴targetpiers have different safety factors of v = 1.49ヲ1.24，and 1.07 for 
GTs 1，2， and 3， respectively， when using the constant axis load ratio P/Pyニ 0.15.
The initial stiffness ko (64.4 kN/mm) of a bridge pier was calculated from the scale factor S， yield 
displacement do， and yield force Ho， where do and Ho were obtained from static cyclic loading tests. 
The damping coefficient c (0.825凶 s/mm)was detennined by c = 2Cyl同， where the damping 
ratio c =0.05 was applied in this study. The natural period T was calcl山tedas approximately 0.8 s. 
2.4.2. Protocol of displacement control. The equation for the dynamic analysis of the bidirectional 
loading hybrid test at st巴pn + 1 isrepresented as follows: 
[M]{α}川+[c]{v}叶 1+ {R}I1+1 = [Ml{ag}n+l (6) 
where 
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Tabl巴1.Test programs. 
Earthquake input (Ground type) 
Specimen type RF JMA(I) JRT(II) PKB(III) 
D150 
D225 
D450 
0.119 
0.178 
0.353 
El 
Rl 
E21R2 
R3 
E3 
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Here， R represents the bidirectional hor包ontalrestOling force of the actual blidge pier， {α} and {v} 
are acceleration and velocity vectors of the gravity司centeredmass point 0， respectively， and {ag} is the 
seismic acceleration vector. Suffixes x and y indicate the NS and EW directions， respectively. The 
r巴sponseis calculated using the well同knownNewmark's s method (s = 1/6). 
工5.Modification of measured displacement and load for bidirectional tests 
In three-axialloading tests， itis important to determine the correct values of load and displacement at 
the center mass of the modeled pi巴rin the three coordinate axes. Originally， loads and displacements 
were measured along the orthogonal lines passing through point O. However， during the loading 
process， the initial measuring lines from fixed points to the center of mass 0 become oblique to the 
Cartesian coordinate axes. Therefore， itwas nec出回ryto modifシthemeaSl問 ddisplacements and 
loads to consider the effect of the tilt angle of the measuring plane at the pier top and the rotation 
angle of the specimen' s bas巴.
Modifications of出巴 measurementhave be巴npelformed according to the following three steps 
during the loading process:(l) Modification of displacement because of the rotation of the measuring 
plane at the pier top.(2) Modification of displacement because of the rotation of the pier base.(3) 
Modification of measured loads. 
Details of this process are demonstrated in [12， 13]. 
3. TEST RESULTS AND CONSIDERATIONS 
3.1. Stα!tic cヲclictests results 
The load-displacement hysteretic curves obtained from the six static cyclic tests are il1ustrated in 
Figure 5. The yield displacement do， yield load Ho， elastic stiffness ko， peak load Hm， and 
displacement of peak load dm wα'e obtained from the tests and are listed in Table II. The average 
values of do and Ho and those of dm and Hm obtained from the two tests for the same specimen 
types are listed in the table in the left司handcells beside the direct values of these tests. Henceforth， 
i.kÖ~} 
(d)S-1 
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Figure 5. Hysteretic curves of static cyclic tests. 
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Tabl巴ll.Static cyclic test results. 
150 Ho ko 。m HIIl 
Test code Specimen type RF 
(mm) (kN) (kN/mm2) (mm) (dll/do) (ば叫) (Hm/ Ho) 
Sl D150 0.119 15.0 14.8 252 242 16.8 35.2 39.1 394 395 
S2 14.6 232 15.9 42.9 (2.64) 396 (1.63) 
S3 D225 0.178 16.0 15.0 243 234 15.2 39.8 38.5 407 397 
S4 14.0 224 16.0 37.2 (2.57) 386 (1.70) 
S5 D450 0.353 11.5 12.4 200 202 17.4 43.8 42.8 347 345 
S6 13.2 203 15.3 41.7 (3.46) 342 (1.71) 
the average values of do and Ho are used to normalize displacement and force. The normalized values 
of dm and Hm， dl1，do， and Hn/Ho， are listed in the table inside the parenthes巴s.The values in Table II 
indicate that the peak load points (dm， Hm) are affected by the width-to-thickness ratio RF， although 
D150 and D225 show nearly the same values. The values of Hm increase when th巴 valuesof RF 
decrease because of the diaphragms set at smaller intervals. However， displac巴mentat出epeak load 
point dm decreases with RF， as巴xpected.Local buckling developed at the constituent plates of 
specimens between the lowest diaphragms and the base plates. All specimens were loaded until 
severe damage accompanied with out-of-plane deformation occurred， as shown in Photo 2. 
Slight cracks along the welding in the comer of the cross-sections w巴realso observed after the 
loading was complet巴.
3.2. Hybrid test results 
The major results of both unidirectional and bidirectional hybIid loading tests， including the peak load 
HmlHo， maximum response displacement dmax/do， and residual displacement d，/do are listed in 
Table IV. The hysteretic curves obtained from the unidirectional and bidirectional loading hybIid 
tests are represented by broken and solid lines， respectively， inFigure 6 for the tests of test program 
Photo 2. Failures of specimen obs巴rvedafter static cyclic loading (S 1) 
Copyright @ 2012 John Wiley & Sons， Ltd. 
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BIDIRECTIONAL HYBRID TESTS OF SQUARE CROSS-SECTION STEEL BRlDGE PIERS 
1 (El， E2， and E3 in Table 1) and in Figure 7 for the tests of test program 2 (Rl， R2， and R3). The 
displacement time history curves obtained from the unidirectional and bidirectional loading hybrid 
tests are illustrated by broken and solid lines， respectively， in Figures 8 and 9 for the tests of 
program 1 and 2， respectively. 
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3.2.1. Hysteretic curves. Obvious expansion in displacement because of bidirectional loading 
compared with that because of unidirectional loading can be observed in Figure 6， particularly in the 
cases of E3-NS and E3-EW (Figures 6(巴)一(f)).The maximum loads in the hysteretic curves for 
bidirectional loading showed extensive deterioration， except in the case of E2-EW. In the test cases 
RI-NS and R3-EW (Figures 7(a)-(f)， the piers for the bidirectionalloading hyblid tests showed出at
a significant decrease in load resistance was accompanied by an increase in displacement. 
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3.3.2. Displacement time history. From the time history diagrams of the response displacement 
(Figures 8 and 9)ヲ maximumresponse displacement， and residual displacement because of 
bidirectional loading (solid lines) ar巴generallylarger than those because of unidirectional loading 
(broken lines). 
In the cases ofE3 (Figures 8(e) and (t)， Rl (Figures 9(a) and (b)， and R3 (Figures 9(e) and (t)， the 
center of response displacement oscillation gradually slid off the center of time axis because of 
bidirectional loading， which resulted in divergence. Therefore， the loading tests had to be stopped 
midway before the end of time history. These piers were considered as‘collapse' because of the low 
observed residual bearing capacity and ext陀melylarge displacement accompanied by significant 
local buckling and cracks， as shown in Photo 3. On the contrary， the unidirectional loading resulted 
in neither collapse nor divergence in the response displacement time history. 
3.3.3. Tr町 ksofresponse displacement in the horizontal plane. The bidir，巴ctionaldisplacement tracks 
of the center of the mass point at the pier tops in the hm包ontalplane are shown in Figure 10， inwhich 
th巴 verticaland hOrIzonta1 axes indicate response displacement of the piers in the NS and EW 
directions， respectively. Figures lO(a)一(c)show the test results for test program 1. Comparison of 
these three graphs revealed that the shapes of the response displacement tracks change significantly 
when the ground motion changes. Figures 1O( d)一(t)show the r巴sultsof t回tprogram 2， inwhich the 
rigidity of specimens varied but the s巴ismicinput is the same one (GT.2). Only small changes in the 
displacement tracks can be observed among these three cases. In al figures， the displacement tracks 
are stretched because of bidirectional loading in出eNW direction， whereas the tracks because of 
unidirectionalloading remained within the circular-like area. 
3.3.4. Tl刀cksof loading in the horizontal plane. Bidirectionalloading tracks in the horIzontal plane 
are shown in Figure 11， inwhich the vertical and horizontal axes represent the horizontal force of the 
piers in the NS and EW directions， I右spectively.The solid lines in these figures， representing the results 
of bidirectional loading tests， exhibit circular四likeforms. However， the broken lines， which represent 
the results for unidirectional loading， show a square-like form and generally env巴lopethe circular-
lik巴 bidirectiona1loading results regions. Accordingly， th巴 superpositionof horizontal forces 
Photo 3. Failures because of bidirectional earthquake excitation (E3). 
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analyzed ind巴pendentlyin the two orthogonal directions resulted in larg巴rforce tracks， leading to an 
overestimation of the hysteretic horizontal force of the actual three-dimensionally loaded steel piers. 
3.3.5. Maximum load. Figure 12 compares the maximum loads Hmu-NS and Hmu-EW obtained from 
unidirectional loading and H，~，b obtained from bidirectional loading. The maximum load H，品
represents horIzontal force in oblique directions creating the maximum valu巴s，and is calculated as a 
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vector composition of NS and EW components measured during th巴bidirectionalloading process. 
Obviously， there is a rninimal difference observed among these chart columns. The average 
maximum loads of NS and EW directions u吋 erunidirectional loading H~1U agrees well with the 
maximum loads H~，b under bidirectional loading， with a difference of less than 1 %， although scatter 
in the data is observed. 
3.3.6. Maximum displacement and residual displacement. Figure 13 compares the maximum 
displacement of unidirectional and bidirectional loadings， in which the two left-hand columns 
represent the NS and EW directional maximum displacements because of unidirectional loading and 
the right-hand column indicates the displacements because of bidirectional loading， which w巴re
calculated as vector compositions of NS and EW components. 
It is clear from Figure 13(a)， which shows the results of test program 1 for different ground types， 
that response displacement increases with hard to soft ground types. The average of the 
nondimensional maximum displacements 正(j~1ll/
ar印巴 3.3， 5.1， and 6.6， respectively， and the corresponding values because of bidirectionalloading are 
3.3， 7.4， and > 15.8， respectively. Then， the ratio of the displac巴mentbecause of bidirectional 
loading to that because of unidirectional loading also changes as 1.0， 1.5， and 2.4 for El， E2， and 
E3， respectively. This result is impOltant because it indicates that th巴responsedisplacement caused 
by actual seismic oscillation cannot be adequately predicted by unidir巴ctionalloadingtests or analysis. 
From Figure 13(b)， which shows the results of test program 2 using different piers， there is no 
significant difference among these specimens， except the case R3 in NS， but the average 
displacement because of bidirectional loading is 1.7 times of that because of unidirectional loading. 
Figure 14 compares the residual displacement because of unidirectional and bidirectionalloadings， 
in which the two left-hand columns list the results of unidirectional and the right-hand columns list the 
results of bidirectional loading tests. A sirnilar tendency is observed in this figure as in the maximum 
response displacement shown in Figure 15， but the difference between unidirectional and bidirectional 
loadings is extended. The ratios of residual displacement b巴causeof bidirectional loading to that 
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because of unidirectionalloading are 0.93， 2.05， and 3.46 for specimens El， E2， and E3， respectively. 
Th巴averageresidual displacement of bidirectionalloading was 5.1 tim巴sthat of unidir巴ctionalloading
for t巴stprogram 2. These results indicate that it is also inadequate to evaluate residual displacement 
based only on conventional unidirectionalloading tests or analysis. 
3.3.7. Relationship between maximum and residual displacement. Figure 15(a) shows the 
relationship between residual displacement (dru and drb) and maximum displacement (dm" and dmb)， 
except for the results of th巴 aforementioned‘collapsed' tests (E3， Rl， and R3). The figure reveals 
that the plotted points for unidirectional and bidirectional loadings， indicated byム and1， 
respectively， show nearly identical tend巴ncies.
The limit of residual displac巳mentfor bridge piers is prescribed in the Japanese seismic design 
specifications [1] as less than 1/100 of the pier height， which corresponds to dr < 1.600 for test 
specimens of this study. To determine the relationship between residual and maximum 
displacements dr -dm回ヲ testdata dr < 3do were selected and plotted in Figur巴 15(b)，from which 
the m巴anregression relationship， represented by solid lines in the figure， was obtained from the 
following linear equation: 
(7) 
The standard deviationσ， which expresses the bandwidth of the data scatter around linear equation 
(7)， iscalculated asσ = 0.64do・
Because no residual displacem巴ntwill remain in the region of dm日<九，the陀gressionline passing 
through the point (1， 0)on th巴horizontalaxis can be recognized as the upper limit of the estimation of 
residual displacement. This line is expressed as Equation (8) and is indicated by a broken line in 
Figur巴15(b).This line corresponds to M + 0.44σ， where M is mean value and σis standard deviation. 
dr/dO = 0.50dmax/do -0.65 
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。，-/60= 0.5(dmax/do -1) (8) 
In the design specifications [1]， Equation (9) is proposed with the coefficients CR = 0.45 and r = 0.2 
for hollow steel pie1's， which is shown as a dotted line in Figure 15 (b). 
。r/c5o= CR(dmax/do -1)(1 -r) (9) 
Equation (8) is considered to b巴abett巴l'estimation of the test data， which can be expressed in the 
form of Equation (9) with the coef白cientsCR = 0.625 and r = 0.2. 
3.3.8. Energy absorption capacity. The time history diag1'ams of ene1'gy absorption unde1' 
unidi1'ectional and bidirectional loadings are illustrated in Figure 16， which are defined as the 
accumulation of the product of the displacement increment (ι+ 1 -dn) and the ho1'izontal fo1'ce 
Hn+1 using Equation (10)ラ andare normalized by the unit elastic energy absorption Eo = Hodof2， 
where Ho and do are the yield fo1'ce and displacement， 1'espectively. 
E=玄(dn+1一九)九十l 、 、??? ????、 、
Figu1'e 16 shows that the ene1'gy absorption curves reached a plateau within the first 15 s. The final 
energy absorptions under bidirectional loading we1'e calculated to be nearly the same as the sum of the 
energies in the NS and EW directions under unidirectionalloading. 
4. SEISMIC DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 
Conventional seismic design allows for the use of results obtain巴dfrom unidirectional loading tests or 
analyses， asp1'eviously mentioned， From observations focused on the difference between the results of 
unidi1'ectional and bidirectional loading hybrid tests， a more rational design treatment should be 
conside1'ed on the basis of m司01'indices such as maximum resistanc巴 force，maximum r目ponse
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displacementヲ andresidual displacement. It is preferable to modify a design method on the basis of 
previous conventional approaches to avoid unfamiliarity and complexity. 
4.1. Maxunum load 
The average of the maximum load of the unidirectional loading test showed nearly the same value as 
that observ巴din bidirectionalloading tests， and the insignificant differences can be ignored in practical 
design. Therefore， regarding the maximum resistance load under actual seismic bidirectional loading 
conditions， the average of conventional unidirectional loading results can be used even for different 
ground types. 
4.2. Response maximum displacement 
For stel bridge piers， the adrnissible displacement given in the seisrnic design specifications [1] is 
described as the displacement dnuz， and it is the maximum load r，巴achedin repeated cyclic loading 
t巴stsor analysis. In this study， dma!do was obtained from cyclic loading tests as 2.9 (referred to as 
dm in Table II); the hybrid test results shown in Figure 15 revealed that nearly al results exceeded 
this adrnissible value. Therefore， the size of the pier section or the rigidity of the stiffened plate 
should be changed in line with the routine design procedure on the basis of the results obtained 
from unidirectionalloading tests. 
However， as shown in Figure 15ヲ theresponse displacements becaus巴 ofbidirectional loading 
significantly exceeded this lirnit even more. Therefore， an adjustment is requir芯dto maintain safety 
after changing the unidirectional loading process. Assuming that the ratio of response displacement 
because of bidirectional loading to that because of unidirectional loading， which are 1.0， 1.5， and 
2.4 for ground types 1， 2， and 3 for hard to soft ground， does not change during白econtrol of 
constituent plates of piers， the following modification， corresponding to the various ground types， is
proposed: 
。;国土 sm(i)。削 、 ?????? ? 、 、
Here， d:w is a new adrnissible陀sponsedisplacement because of th巴bidirectionalloading;九αisthe 
conventional admissible response displacement because of unidirectionalloading; andんμ)could be 
1.0，0.67， or 0.42 according to the ground type i (1， 2， or 3)， which is出einverse of the previously 
mentioned ratio. Accordingly， th巴newadmissible displacement d:w should be applied when the 
design based on the conventional unidirectional loading results is used. The results from test 
program 2 displayed in Figure 15(b) are included in the above modification of Equation (11)， 
although the ratio of displacement because of bidirectional loading to白atbecause of unidirectional 
loading pr，出回tsscatter in some cases. 
4.3. Residual displacement 
The residual displacement shown in Figure 16 exhibits the same condition as the maximum response 
displacement shown in Figure 15 because of their linear relationship. The adrnissible residual 
displacement [1] is regulated as les than 1/100 of the pier height， which corresponds to dr < 1.6do 
for this test specimen， as previously mentioned. Comparing this value to that of the test results as 
shown in Figures 16(a) and (b) reveals that half of the r巴sultsof unidirectional loading tests surpass 
this lirnit. Regarding the maximum response displacement， pier rigidity should be modified to 
maintain the regulation on the basis of the unidirectional loading test results or analysis. However， 
for the bidirectional loading condition， the lirnit criterion dra should also be modified as follows: 
d;a = sr(i)九 (12) 
where凡 isa new adrnissible displacement because of th巴bidirectionalloading effect;九 isthe 
conventional adrnissible displacement; sr(i) is 1.0， 0.5， and 0.3 for ground type i (l， 2， and 3， 
respectively)， which ar芯 theinverse of the p印viouslymentioned ratio for the residual displacement. 
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As a result， the new admissible residual displacement 6;a should be applied when the design based on 
conventional unidirectional loading results is used. 
Although the response value of the residual displacement can be obtained by nonlinear dynamic 
simulation based on unidirectional loading， the accuracy of the previous methods is generally 
suspect in terms of residual displacement. Hence， the residual displacement should be checked by 
using the value evaluated against the maximum displacement because of the above Equation (8) or 
Equation (9) with parameters CR= 0.625 and r = 0.2， respectively， toassess immediate emergency 
transIt performance after an earthquake. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
In this study， 15 hyblid loading tests were conducted by using welded square-s巴ctionalsteel bridge pier 
models under unidirectional loading in the NS and EW directions alone and under simultaneous 
bidirectional loading. The seismic acceleration data for the thre巴 groundtypes specified in the 
Japanes巴seismicdesign specifications for road bridges were used as the input earthquake data. Test 
program 1 used three identical test specimens but different seismic records. Test program 2 used 
three types of test specimens with various diaphragm intervals but th巴sameseismic record. The 
conclusions can be summm包edas the following points: 
(1) Obvious differences were observed in the hysteretic curves and response displacement time 
history curves under unidirectional and bidirectional loadings. For thr田 ofthe five bidirectional 
loading tests， displacement divergence， and subsequent collapse of the specimens occurred， 
whereas al specimens in unidirectional loading tests remained stable. 
(2) Nearly al displac巴menttracks b巴causeof bidirectional loading emerged on th巴horizontalplane 
extending in the NW direction， whereas the tracks because of unidirectionalloading remained 
within a small circular r巴gion.
(3) The average of maximum loads in the NS and EW directions under unidirectional loading 
agreed well with thos巴underbidirectional loading. Regarding the maximum load， the seismic 
design value obtained from the result of dynamic analysis because of conventional unidirec-
tional loading can be used. 
(4) The maximum response displacement under both unidirectional and bidirectional loadings 
increased in accordance with hard to soft ground types. The ratio of maximum response 
displacement becaus巴ofbidirectional to unidirectional loading changed as 1.0， 1.5， and 2.4 
for these ground types. For th巴seismicdesigns that consider the bidirectional loading effect， a 
modified admissible displacement method is proposed. 
(5) Seismic design specification based solely on unidirectional loading test results such as those for 
displacement and force may lead to safety issues. Displacement differences between unidirec-
tional and bidirectionalloadings were significant depending on the ground motion input. 
(6) The estimation equation ofthe residual displacement from the maximum response displacement 
was proposed for the data in the range 6r < 2.060， For the cu汀entdesign equation specified in 
[1]， the coefficients C=0.65 and yニ0.2are adaptable， which is an accurate estimation that 
covers the upper bound for most data. 
(7) Energy absorption under bidir巴ctionalloading can be estimated as the sum of the energies 
dissipated in the NS and EW directions under unidirectional loading 
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